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26  Chestnut Street, Bahrs Scrub, Qld 4207

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Will  Duggan

0731727848

https://realsearch.com.au/house-26-chestnut-street-bahrs-scrub-qld-4207
https://realsearch.com.au/will-duggan-real-estate-agent-from-sellerbrate-2


FOR SALE

Sellerbrate proudly presents this custom designed home featuring classic design with modern innovation, from the

farmhouse style family sized kitchen to the multiple living areas ideal for a growing family, this home has your must haves

sorted!Feature summary 5 spacious bedrooms with built ins + study 3 separate living areas Open plan living and dining,

room for all the family to come together at those special times of the year Expansive shaker kitchen featuring barn style

sink, an absolute abundance of storage and bench space, designed for the modern busy family Large outdoor covered

alfresco area with the most peaceful outlook Separate media room Separate office ( ideal space to work from home ) Kids

wing of the home which contains, separate kids zone, kids bedrooms, kids bathroom and drop zone Master suite located

at other end of the home, featuring built in cabinetry and a luxe ensuite complete with his and hers basinsExtra deep

double garage with ample room to accommodate extra camper, motorbike or just to be used as a “shed” MUD room / drop

zone Well proportioned large laundry with plenty of cupboard and bench space, featuring shaker cabinetry Separate

powder room located in the centre of the home ideal for guests This home has been cleverly designed for the modern

growing family with room for everyone and with adequate space for living separation, complemented with a backdrop of

existing and future parkland which gives this home a truly unique feel.This home is nestled in Brookhaven, one of premier

locations for those who like to have nature and convenience with both Brisbane and Gold Coast just 30 minutes away.Be

quick to secure this truly unique home! 


